In this paper, tlircc-lcvcl block coded 8-PSK rriodulations, suitable for satellite broadcasting of digital T V signals, arc presented. A design principle t o acliicve unequal error protection is introduced. Tlic coding sclicrric is designed iii such a way that tlic iriforrriation bits carrying tlic basic definition TV signal liavc a lower error rate than tlic liigli tlcfiriitiori iriforrriation bits. Tlie large error coefficients, ~iorrrially associated with staridard riiappiiig by set partitioning, arc rccluced by coiisidcririg a rionstaiidard partition of an 8-PSK signal set. Tlic bits-to-signal rriappiiig induced by this partition allows the iisc of suboptimal lowcomplexity soft-decision dccodings of biliary block codes. Porullel operution of the first and secorid stage decoders is possible, for high data rate transmission. Furtlicrrriorc, thcrc is rho crror yroyugution from tlic first-stage dccodcr to tl1c secorid-stage dccoder.
Introduction
111 satellite broadcasting of digital high definition T V (HDTV) over tlie K a band (21/30 GHz), din . caiiscs sever(:
attenuation. An efficient digital trarisrriissiori system rriust, be designed to provide a gradiial degradation of the re-. ceivecl sigrial. All of the previously proposed schcrrics liavr: bccn based on eitlicr time-sharing or rioriuriiforrri signal sets. In this paper, it is proposed t o combine coding arid rriotlulation in such a way that tlic required graceful degra-. d u t i w is achieved by error control coding. Subsets of s i g~i d scqiicnccs, of iricrcasiIig rriiiiimurri squared Euclidean distaIiccs, are associated with irifoririatiori bits of iiicrcasirig irnportarice level (or tlccrcasirig irriagc definition).
Rain attenuatiori rriay be interpreted as the concatcnation of two Gaussiari cli:~~incls. The first cha~incl corresponds to clear sky conditioris aiid tlic first arid sccorid to rainy conditioris. A receiver in a clear sky region caii rccovcr the full high dcfiriitiori T V signal, wliilc a rcccivcr in a rainy region rriust be able t o rccovcr at least tlic basic (lower inforrriatiori rate) dcfiriitiori TV signal.
Tliis deyruded Goussiu~rr. br.oudcast c l~m m e l was studied by Cover [I] , who showed by randoin coding argurriciits that capacity can be achieved by supcriiriposiiig iiifoririatiori:
. A closely related paper is [7] , where an in.ue,rse set p wtition/iny strategy was introduced t o effectively reduce tlic large error coefficients associated with Ungcrboeck's partitions, a s well ils to achieve graceful degradation. In this paper, this partitioning strategy is used t o construct block coded 8-PSK rrioclulations for dcgradcd Gaussiari broadcast channels. Upper bounds OII tlie probability of a bit errors will show tliat indeed tlie I i a r m iwuerse is appropriate. Tlic partitioning reduces tlic contribution of the crror coefficients eqwriwntiully. It will be assumed that the HDTV signals arc produced by a Iiicrarchical source CIIcoder (sucli i~s MPEG-Z), aiid that an outer Reed-Solomon code is used. In this way, tlic target cliarincl bit error rate (BER), ricccssary to achieve irriagcs of good quality, may Tlic paper is o r g~~i i z c d as follows. In section 2, block cotlcd rriodulations (BCM) based on niultilevcl coding [8] arc overvicwed. A design principle for acliicving UEP is proposed. A iioIistandard mappirig-by-set partitioning of an 8-PSK sigrial set is used to construct good three-lcvcl coded 8-PSK rriodulation schcrrics with UEP. In section 3, it is sliowri that the partitiori used drastically reduces tlic average nurnbcr of ricarcst neighbor scquc~iccs. Tlic proposed sclicrrics liavc rcduccd dccodirig complexity. The decoders in the first and second stages operate OII rcccived sigiials projected in one dimension (tlic in-phase arid be cquai to 10-5. quadrature components of tlic rcccivcd sigrial scqiic~icc, rcspcctivcly 
Tlie rate of this coded Iriodulatiori system, iri bits/syrribol, is R = ( k l + k2 + k3)/,riL It can be sliowri that its MSED,
In this paper, QPSK rriodulatiori is usecl as a reference a r i d tlicrcforc it is reqiiircd tliat R z 2 bits/syiribol. coding gaiii (i.e., a t BER of will be experienced. For tlic exarriplc above, it c m be argued that the 18 informatiori bits cricodccl at the first lcvcl, clcsigricd t o liave the liiglicst error protcctioii level, will suffkr a cotlirig gain rcductioii so large tliat, at a BER of lop5, they may l~ccoriic very badly protected arid doIriiriatc the ovcrall error pcrforrriancc. As a result, decoding errors from tlie first stage will propagate.
The UEP design pririciylc givcri by (1) is valid only in the liigli SNR (asyrriptotic) region. For practical values of signal-to-iioisc ratio (BER of l o p 5 ) , liowcvcr, the error coefficients a t cadi coding level rriust be takcri into accouiit.
To improve tlic pcrforrriaricc of tlircc-lcvcl coded 8-PSK iriodulation schemes, a rcon.stun.dur.d set purtition. can be used to rcducc tlicsc error coefficients, as cxplairicd in tlic iicxt scctiori. In dccodiiig tlic first or second lcvcl, tlic decision variablc is just the projection of the received signal scc~uc~icc in tlic IL' or y axis. respectively. Fig. 3 sliows a block tliagrarri of a tlccodcr for tlircc-level coded 8-PSK modulation. Thc soft-decision procedure for corriporiciit code C,.
Using a nonstandard partition

Y
A
Ariothcr atlvaiitage of the partition of Fig. 1 is that, by ortliogoiiality of tlic iri-pliase and quadrature coiripoIicnts, tlic dccoclcrs of the first and sccond levels can operate inclcpciidcntly, as sliowri in Fig. 3 . Tliis results not only in i~ fast parallcl decoding, but also iii that tlicre is 'rho e r -TOT-propagution between the first a.ri.cl the second decoding stages.
Let cz = ( C i l ? &2, . * -, ?in) E ci be the dccodcd codcword
Bounds on the error performance
With rcfcrcricc to Fig. 1 , the distances from the origin t o the projected sigrial points are either A1 = si1i(n/8) or A2 = cos(7r/8). This is sliowri in Fig. 2 . Assurriirig equally likely I I I~S S H~C S , tlic probability tliat thc projcctiori of ix sigIial point is at distance A 1 (rcsp. A,) from tlic origin is equal to 1/2. UsiIig this simple obscrvatioIi, it is possible to obtain an upper bound oii tlic probability of a bit error union bourid OII tlic probability of a bit error is, Tlic probability of a bit error iri the tliird level tlccodiiig can be approxirriatcly (considcriiig that IIO errors arc made in the first a r i d second lcvcls) upper bouridcd as 
Simulation results
Computer sirriulatioIis were perforrricd to evaluate tlircclcvcl coded 8-PSK rnodulations, using binary BCH codes of length 64 as corripoIiciit codes. 
Conclusions
III this paper. three-lcvcl coded 8-PSK rriodulation sclicrrics for UEP, to achieve graceful dcgratlation in satellite broadcasting of digital HDTV, were studied. A dcsigri principle for UEP was proposed. Noristaridarc1 set partitions can be used to coxistruct powerful coclcd rriodulation scliemcs for urieclual error protection, with reduccd error coefficients corriparcd to standard mapping by set par titioiiing. Noristandard partitioiiiiig lias tlie following practical advantages over other approaches: (I) the reductiori iii error coefficients is such that, in the first two levels, the real codirig gain a t practical values of BER call be made greater than the asyrriptotic coding gain: (2) parallel dccodiiig of tlic first arid sccorid levels is possible, for fast irnplcrricritation: and ( 3 ) tlicrc is 110 error propagation from the first level dccodcr to the secorid level dccodcr.
